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Dear Secretary-Gonaral,

I have the pleasure to refer to yocr IBUCT o^2S May 2004 regarding the status of
CTN grepjifltionsjalating tP.lfa4 ^pd, specIfiodSy, 'the secuH^alHi'afiibn mthelsouiiiSy and

""" " " '""" ' "" "" ""~"

of IIN system ii»TE3nadonal perfipqxjel in' ""With regard to this limit cm fin
.

" cbiffilsla 'of seven international officers. It is with due Conaiebratian of the security Edt
in tfie region "that FAD has kept its staffing to atainimuin ifi the country. To dale, this lias
been ppBmbLejbj»au»7£^ a reduced
number of national stiff. *" ....... ~""

FAO ha
Wtchm the frairuswarK of flic Uratcd: Natjons 2004 Strategy for Assistance: to Irati,

edbio he i or a
BppirovEd 10

Bnvrroiuncj&t.clnster. ID this context, fhraeaR.ten
vaffierSf approxiroaiBly TJS$?0 mJfflcfl, of wJr
far by the UNDO Trust Pa-ad. Given the uortent aituAtioa and pending the return of Sihc I7N
system international staff 03 Iraq, (he impilangtrfaliian uef { .̂TC$^c|î ^ ,̂wiU;.QdIy,̂ g
possible wift Ae aid of a^ttger^eijaro^fiaatiftMi ai^,^^r«^J^8^atyiBion. by
mttematipnal' staJBf in the most accessible neighbouring wnmlros, cithcr7ardaii or Kuwait.
Theref ore. oa the occasion of thfc teasnt ravibw by UKAMT, FAO Indicated to
Mr Ro BE Moontaic that the minimum number of its staff laqufred in Jordai) would be
twenty, a number to be leatihed gradually depending on the pace of field opciauonE In Iraq.
I wish to inform you in this regard that the Oxgaaizattaa is also exploting the possibility of
fielding same of these staff to Kuwait or other neighbouring countries, based UD operating
exigencies. Furthermore, FAO will seek to reduce its mtSsionfi from he&dquaitsrE fay
convening meetings, workshope or cosfemices in alternative locations, in older TO reduce
fljc actual pissence of tnteniatloiud staff in Amman and KnwaiL

I wish tp reaffirm :tny persoiial commlbcnmt to both the planning of humaniiariail
jMt^tj^n^acuyitieiJ 'fiw^aq aidtibe shared UN goal of ensuring a high level of

staff security in ^usfielil"" ........ •.-..:...,.....„..... ...... „ ...... ,._.. ..... .. ..... .......... •_, ....... _ .^ ....... , ----- „..„
— •-.— ••• ...... --.'••—•-- '' Yours rincciely,

JacquesIMnuf

Mr Kofi Annan
3ecictary-C3tensral
United Nations
New York
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Dear Secretary-General,

I have the pleasure to refer to your letter of 25 May 2004 regarding the status of
"UN preparations relating to Iraq and, specifically, the security situation in the country and
the region as a whole.

With regard to the limit on the nu.iibor of UN system international personnel in
Jordan, I wish to indicate that, as of 1 June 2004, the FAO Iraq team relocated in Amman
consists of seven international officers. Il is with due consideration of the security situation
h. the region that FAO has kept its staffing to a minimum in the country. To date, this has
been possible because FAO's operations in Iraq have been limited, requiring a reduced
number of national staff.

Within the framework of the United Nations 2004 Strategy for Assistance to Iraq,
FAO has been designated as the lead UN agency for the Agriculture, Water Resources and
Em ironment cluster. In this context, there are ten projects to be implemented in Iraq for a
value of approximately US$90 million, of which US$40.8 million have been approved so
far by the UNDO Trust Fund. Given the cunent situation and pending the return of the UN
system international staff to Iraq, the implementation of project activities will only be
possible with the aid of a larger team of national staff, with remote supervision by
international staff in the most accessible neighbouring countries, either Jordan or Kuwait.
Therefore, on the occasion of the recent review by UNAMI, FAO indicated to
Mr Ross Mountain that the minimum number of its staff required in Jordan would be
twenty, a number to be reached gradually depending on the pace of field operations in Iraq.
I wish to inform you in this regard that the Organization is also exploring the possibility of
fielding some of these staff to Kuwait or other neighbouring countries, based on operational
exigencies. Furthermore, FAO will seek to reduce its missions from headquarters by
i:onver.'iHg meetings, v/orkshops or conferences in alternative locations, in order to reduce
ihe actual presence of international siaff in Amman and Kuwait.

I wish to reaffirm my persona; commitment to both the planning of humanitarian
and reconstruction activities for Iraq and the shared UN goal of ensuring a high level of
staff security in the field.

Yours sincerely,

Jacques Diouf

Mi' Kofi Annan
Secretary-General
United Nations
New York
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